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- ',vembei aid '.DsOomber of 1851; the, tooovdeoplyc,:torozOlitia,hltuto theP4orpiOolaid dorriaid*-mertiasfirgio platform ef:the parii,ukii tildoi(he
~,.., 5t.994, .13ptilotwAstandIng thefiincliegforoo of hie
--, trim- volohicers,d ileojeratione int4hrbitialf,,ziot:
-.7.1' ilirlthetanding his .irritten,~prisited,, and spoken

.pledges ifi.• adhere" to and Inalutain the ' leading•
,,7 pritiolipy:of, his'pitty, be:soOntffiolvid to ;tern
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~,,,:..N.01,,A 44ta l thAt,r hf? he"faimedthat receive, he,
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.. , ..enoe its--the .new anddearetitil,ored `widishthe-'. itot:'ap-ite the reodel of Dotnecratto: ortbodotty,
i" It*Eat, theieforo,!patfrcins`thbagliticiaimpulse'"butfrtnif a leliiiirate andfloartSilt;noti:Tlction,-.::that I, oonceiTtle't,to yi,,.,ray,dnti to:nkaletain iho
- - attitude, inrwhiolt. he-aint,the _Oottv,enteptl,littd
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:11.0.-1,1.0i Our ooraidoe ocurtg. Th'ero 'wasno , a:
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'1 insolent* whith idtepipted_th ohtrage them before

•theirrettuntlyt • `As Skala thbie,WhOlirst sottglif to
''':ruiintain these. cOn:Tiodiniiastoprinciple. Mid; to-

duty, and'who-biid felt,:*'ttie trilifffirittp, the
putdignaot intoliranip,rettell Wirieliaree4 to

4 ,oierlop,k the, slimy. ayeoptliuti aviltild*iti:
, rilllB, this, petipioneCand, pnriiiiiiied!.adhitantti of,
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tablielt false dootrinea, nod to punish all *how(44, ±
not accept them. If this allusion' is not 'plan-,
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hove notbeen tempted by the glare of. patron agry
•- 'mode mad. bp,* longing r,for Continued poweor,'
ileinderisalndifferont t 4 duty sod to patriotism by.

lelfir-tilet -oar ittlueoee wig boundless, ind'
" jkii'mfrleifirtiopor forth 'and' *blind" windst.nod'unrebilke '

'l44;ll:r itti-..lFrestien plows betWoe.t.op tnralp "magiserate
is •osif after, his .-oleotlon,r-and I am 4 not here't4 lift

the -veil thathides them from steit, and'
only refer`to them in Aso far as those,who now` ro.
lento bd his Orgnos maycompel me, and even thief.-witheut VIP Violation-of abj` of thiraaribt}tiou
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sd kis poliett,• and #64m,relf an ardent, elec. I
anclje saybo pewm4ttui to say dittntetetittkl•Alikppart,, No'man better than himself knew, and

knOisa;thit ft teltd‘been the ambition of my life to
hiiiirooklisetifith skindepetident nowerper.thifilltheoldfbiligkadirs, that

IrW'ketiriaViisitfie: 41.1in Adininis•
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t'sosioi, I iNiSeirtete'litieldiItswotrfit'ssid . toPenn;int.6l
‘.# eloper iipdAyrotpor,. proof otrol,poreonal devo
itTelon,,touktis. peftitaal,fortttnes,e4 not con:

ball *at, i)vint ,embillous, to Ismailia him with.
' 14'44 liblinOiltrlithe 'slightest),poulble• s degree'"idgOehilisitt4jiehtni.' but While ',this. was; 80,

• I was desirous of protecting itigielt•egainst the
*/.s!sicilateiVitangir ofchhiinglinto ?collision •with hip

moiciaeiterudielf thing seemed to
>rfoamed an

isythe; pfei~.totli~ giira?a,ditairiropei
til:.(ao ItRitelgeil#,,l4kiA4 havea.14wmho•in:PnsLfrs illeil 6oftleerpraritefq, theefreol4.l.ollFeat)g--"l'l`rltTit ofter
--itatenuintwo ot: meslypli i4ititoEXEß Pf tits I
13106416 ,maigelf44•oo)4l))7 •,a4q4trog.fri law the
•it .Nsiicitt;polloy ntithe Administration As to, the pion.
It/claire gabitta lrhte wag in Send 1E47,014tbrrii
?ixt,,..,lllcoit *Atwaterhis inangtarition. Rho only inek

l'eneelpuTheonly.otottd upon thp
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iimitititent 'andAirtuoitibonservatistn bribe; Conn,lithi-Ottite'rifitlaii':: tfilugural-had fallen-upon,

11.1401;iii hi4o-,Ottlie-"Ve'ople 'dike is, 'rifreshing
iktiwey,OfithoTesO4ll4th:' It

liar `to l?othOrtitioPArtrthopeands:andAtens„yAibliSanO:Wliti,i in
-doubting,bbiehad..troted,ngsinst, kiiiao ll,41.0 I ih
-185r3vcIt may well be oonoeti-Od,,hort,,anraloUsly I-
!--strove--toinaintain, astatel&of -things Whioh

- riot only-tunlst. to- push ,Pennsylvania -forward, in-,
the Sion =Of'emidrsi, -bit'wield > adeance,,allthe
tree meno 4 ttio'state chic had Veen' Steady-in the

faith *Midigdie'rti'.thit` ystili,nt4lllo:-,year
:What way°, could hnvii,b-nd

come -.lnto.oolllsion witkanimember lin-,
onawaiire Administration ,the cry: of
having been a candidate for the cabinet, -that
ePandei" is kok, 'bfithiviied bf, 'the foot that my
hante-Wall neyer,piessuted with lay consent to his

.',ooiielderation;:and that' the'only part I took in the
Nisifijadustibiroily to

'laborloeslevate,lfOweil to-a seat du,that
9411111, bear d:4l)4,4dho'neiq, as I stipp-olfid,unshelledthe pnnc+pls ,of popular., aoDer'ec'hty
:‘4oo._24,os:qteaftial-election !, and also to raise myvoce; against ";Cnbinot of
hir. Jonas, of 'Barks oonnty, whose aarbisi:Olime
tiled-hex-no `fully 'fulfilled all: the apprehenelens
:tibiolf entertained' of his anbservianoy; hisiiiiihhnjY;'lntid iniapacitY. -'[-Iler could I have
,feltanyAisappofntnent ,aftei, ;fig:lariat for the
*atit.7; now in his,P:stsiOsicin ,a4oo,sritorn.ttie, which I' :thank-

tecniti, for the manor in N14011::
'he,- ,-waftz:pleased ,-)-;prefev -;zue -; among
tha, dittinguisbed,- gentlemen, named for-:
aiighz, Pico: •Ditood• tbisi,timeJ with
nearly four loirtroflederal power within hie
`iiiftr,=ArrTnsall-itrlartytoui4 had,- reached
ihtiVtiin'e;or tire Nhien;if *nr„kullOiiion'hiliait!ed
to him, it was to faithful10 the truth, and true

- to.those :who had ,-been -tine to
with E /,hadne

'more idea for ooming into ocrailict withim than
have t, y dot c oming i nto'

, eonff. t with myown
'oh:Siren. : .Bat, as I was not-Moh`enough to take
°Seed-Ida hands; -and'; as hebad deeided that I

,was pot Seuthernenough'to take pesiossida of the
-national organ-Join which;•2with abundant pros-
'pecittl:fltiiiitg a Wealthy, utarti" I 144,VeliinterilYretired, in'iB66, throwing *Up. over* ..pealtible id-
•iiiiitigeof, realizing a competenoy-for myfaidly;
to moist hint to the-Preiddential nomination"-‘

'." mai Itiopiimrily.Lantions to take 'no step 'that
'Weilldnet leaveme in:Sperfectitatineity with Ulric;

.. ,

and render Tan ,Paiss worthy of the support of
Abe, people, , After. readin g over, earefully- the
transactions which had' taken place between Ge•

.

,vernor W,atitaii-and ~ himself, 'published' at: that
lithetd.all, and: now; a part of the reoords of thecountry, '.'.l concluded,` on-invitation,' to Makea
ehrespeaoh, at the tegultit:Denmeratio Oefebia.:Lion, itt7,,lmiependenCe ,Ospiare, "ofthis city, : on'l
:the arourib' of JuiY,•,, 1857; in which I teat
,•ocoasion-, !to' ,' argne "-at • length ..the question
.of lgatisai aiirettnderetind it to-day, and BM the
cAdnitiditratitin ,nnderetoild and, avowed it then.
:•'.4.,eapy.Ot thie addreiss,"(alfpiiblished in the city,
.-ptinenarforriardiaMWashlngton for the purpose
'of ascertaining. how: it'.would :be received there.,
"SOM.- eitraetstrom- this I*lietititi I now beg
:leaveßiley before the publio. ,ThelaWas 'follows-:
ll is not my:Min:43Be td enter into an argument'

to eliow•whirought to be the qualification ofvoters
in the 'Territory of Hanna,„whew the State Con-stitution, shortly to be formtd; shall be submitted
to them for rejoetton'or, adoption. Gov. Walkerh'as himself. declared. that the people ofthe'Tein:-tory must de protected Ws- the exercise of thew'
'tight`ofsooting jar or against-that instrument,andAmon this-basia,:howeverthey may. have re-

; fused' td,.vote ,fordelegates,to „the Convention,' or
helfererthity May,refieleto,yote,,whon. UM Coned-
tufieullAbruitted,ta thoMpit-is morally certainihat,j„hey„daimet Stilitain _them.selves Were, theVotsteritiert bY lejitellitir#Over4pc liifelikiersEa4 'raid liberalpolev.- '-':- - - '''' " -'' -, :i , = -••-- ! "
•t>ratif inirPriseilrtiofteeol,"tharin some-quarters.
"the lighterthopebpidlfo vote itpen this Oonstitu-
,tion should-be questioned ;' butL.rejobiertolinow•
that-in, the; Souttrmany of..tbelablffit-aed purist
,pienacknowledge this,rightfiind ;are rreselved-, to` •
stand_by,it. "... In, thiamniteelion the astiolei4 the'flt rnt igui2Lll4.-6. _.___eVrtheAli -er-Jui.o deserves-iii:."-'----.'ily, ii,po,• doneito ...by.....mi extrent ,'Stu"Irighte,' aibi•aP,",nit'We `l2le,',..iwtieh'may;be,ritfalrod'-`a'ke of Calharni ethooli ofPlitlailibt4hit, ;that according to
'the provisionOfftturfra _Ai l,paasedPiri 1854,
thereon' be•ntbd ZAlfrrighbialsts,-and
that it oughtto-,be.retiogaisid when_the. ocnstitu!.

• • • • ••-ae-_-reseciteetettireptioptodflrAnase 'for' '

the joAditrte):4.„It would ,be,-supercrogation tosliPw in lsTr,,niany,eases Territerial or State Con-ptitutlinielmye been euliiiitttotto;the'people afterthey' lied been formed. ' Der owls reformed Consti.tutidif, '1'4.1938; -WO, presented 'to' the people
etid•iideptinf by' them,-and adoorditig -to-thatinstrument -every 'subsequent " amendment:to it

Emnst dristais•fatided by two:thirds of-two - moles-
,slvolhateLegudatures;ankthen submitted-to the,ballot -The sameguiy be/mid:of every other
OenetHution,whioh,hae,beemliberaltsed within the
last twenty,years.lt",.would..be, teeny the least,'
I monstrous wrongff die piliteinfe" were not car-
ried out in-lransaa,..if it Shouldbe; atiltwill be,
what Statham, ,whit.Northertt man,,will cavil at
thereitultt, '''

~ '11:#1.0,stieliiitiaKtheii4sittVai'llittitasiteeire'a --triti,tittite4ey, *Jrhave lE44m:fir they'dosire aAnv.ifOti.teithe.Y. are entitled,to'it.. Intbefornier,eventf,after :all that ,has, ,been, sMd and written.'
-what-beeoines,ef the'Deptibliesn 'platform of1856 7"What bite'_et:deer the pledge- of the'Premontlead;
eta, that Whenever :Benne° is -Made a Tree State.theyjillt be:willing, to endcirso ,the.po:lieY *blob
produceethatresolt? - This, imi.l their only issue
of the late canvass. ;I.loon !hie basle,tbe OpPosi,Lion sectionalized itseitlJpontlitsbasla they struck
out fifteen eters from thee national lag.: Upon this
bads 'that ;refused -•-to'ocPeprtfab3-silth :Southern ,men: • Upon"thie bailie'

Mtheidenottneed the Demo-.oratiapartiei Hie;give art*, eaniethey,ba.
Roved or said that Atf,Pol; y, of-hir,liiiitharten's'friends would heeertainte; end in making Rums
,a slavelitate. liintwheryafter a fair. and legit,-mate oanvassofvotesin "the Territory ofllansat-
when all the people ofitthat Tetyitery have th e pone

-throtni-enoTtirthimi ',whomorg.anisationa; foreign10-thipiolferdProvenddfrobitTlistractilrig the bal-.1004;.Irlientliosti wi:l .:Mit% 'removed frdm Ar•;limits,-Attlee. ifiri, South Carolina and- Misaistdppl,_ -
-Alabama-and•Tozes, shall stand side by tidewitb
.those front Marteaohasetts, Ohio, Indiana, Wisoon-siniallohigan;New York,',Pennsylvenia, and New .
SeiseY,"shirliAtilte, advantage ofi the ',protection of}he )̀,Pederat'Giveriteiit;- and the -Unrestrained.mijoiiVof ,theirvotes shalicgiye-Aititeas a freeCondlitatsll-Whiss,-...r o.BlB,Aten,.be,oonifib :Of ilioPjedge at thelnapnbliean leidereln" DOS?, Thelast plank upon which they stood,will:. have been
'taken entity ;• the work could .not'be-assoraplished fairly' will',heel) "been femora. .plfshed-fairly: —lnthat evenV sectionalism willInivp,reeetved' its 'death-blew, end'Abolition willho compelled tofall heel upon thoseoldirritationsand derleos•whieltahamed andifiegraeed the earlystages of its existences ;.

-
~ , •

• TAW:well conceive the dilemma of mere po11,:TIC4MB:wbo opposed theDemocracy in 1856; in snob
an ofelit. :But what, will-those' men do who, inthat contest,rand-bytlegielatures chosen in' that'Oldest,- iverrieleateetb the, new. Hoene of Repro-ealittitireened Seneteorthe " United States? , In'Pentisgennia;Stineii, Oianierotiires JMosen'to the,
blentite upon,. thleplatfern4 in Netv.irokk; Pres-
tonHutu. in Illinois;lyman Trumbull ;l in Wis.
comfiti OharlesDurkee rani Iowa; -Aaron Harlan;
411:thecienten,'•prefesiring,Democirats In their day,
Arefeeltosien tree/lea Meru? others Werd,chosen.tolkelliable eiltetireserittittred;,Upriii - the plat-
10,1*Witreqatufga.:711d* long , will they re-maieldentitteLwithltits,Odpoiltien should Kansas
beare22•Sh: free -State?.7:2tr er,will' the Bon& bealoser should a- fair trial -:bring about thie,rosult,
for the same_ men who- repeatedly pledged. there-
'selves te`sublnit,,toitb3i polloy Which trade Hannaa freiState; ;sled:deelarld'thatif :the:South were
litillingjes,Yielf thispiciptrthei ware ready-ti aii- 'vitesoebattieereatibil 4f: naivelave States ourofnotteni of .Tomas. laThey.iiere Willing to concede '
;Om maltase-if ,0üba-a.ll •they asked-was thatKansas should be secured to the free States. Such,diallAtventil, leterrelidlut of -the events of, thelasteattipaigt;and-titoli_j‘ it'SIMMS TO,TIM, MAO he
theeild:'",Xlwenlil,4ndeed;heat Median teequel

, to, ille,stregglaef /856,7141,CM allibt theidente,l4
tinder's PenneylvanieTreeident; -tsPendylvenian
-11ke.,•Robert,,J,Walkerfait ' Cleyernor.of Kansas,
should be the Instrument of restoring peace, pros-,
perlty,,and happiness. to, thefair, soilofthat inte•resting:region. '.•,

* -
„

".
, _

' -
Hut vtlilleit IStunqueittenekAhist-coiery honest

'Man jn,flip :Southern Btati,olllllplentrilji be..
Here, pr_enaredte, sane Sonilie *llionoflCanA se.
Into-the Union' as,l free State,'" oiddi•thisLhe the
result Of elate-untrammelledetc:Mon:so do t: be-lieve thetrevasVatejoity -of the Northenzneople,
...7itu aPPrire a -different result. should StoboneBs
'pl9BsiSiop 0041 liknllot4oi iii,lCtinilibSo decide. _

• ThierepeeettRan ; delivered On the dtli • of Julyi
1851, and on the 6th''of Anti, following I 10011iFed:
ii lefter'liMii '''.ii,,- illetingelih.ed `'member ' Of the
'Cabinetof Mr.,-Btrenziren,, heartily approving the
•Senthektlif T, he,d'impitietted,laid calling my 11,ti,en::
Aloe ip the Entbiained iitbile-whieh appeered intim
Nyi ya..,ingten 'quiet/J.!, the succeeding day:' , -

7„;•.;Prirte.thi:•,W.bsitlestee Vomit ofSilly7, 1857 ] ::
.1 wbuu there is noserious Mende upon the Con-.

'`,SiffittiorCeither in the Convention ,or among the
iieciple; the:pewees Of,the. delesates. alone may put
.it in oprethitt,'"-Btit"stph' ti:not:-the casee an
,[find,', !Tha.mest vielentatruggle,itte country
eversaw. upon.the mist important issue width the
,Constitution is to determine, has been going on'
therefor several yearsrbetweenrtiee BO evenly
'balanced thatbotli olefin the majorpa ity, and so hos,
tile to one another that numerous lives have been
Itist,ittcliti,„;Conteit.' , Under" these ofrounistartees
-there ean..hejio sushi-kink:4s allerittininedear,
.Iy,.ane iimitheititAtluh,t.4osill_ortheJuppitt .tst
any way: excepthi:their,own ,direetszYtession of 'itat thepolls. Constitution nob subjected. WI
'thattestimematter what' lt :contains, ,will' Doc.
liiiekektiliiilactitt;bylter opponents~ ,o heanythim,

c ..

'L,plaiiisp?' la, cold; -tai ahe given: to this'essee--, ,'Lion by 'the arginient that the meinhorCef timeConvention could have npluteritte '[orTreft,irbig te.'
ittionet their work ,to them couttttderits,, except
'd' abitiourterneosilthat lam majority. would con.,
Isbnittie.' -;TVetenfeas that we should.find Some
,4iffltittik;ithittemerinir this.- Whitother motive
Vit.l4,fbey„,hirf,e?'"'',We do'most"' devoutly believe
;4111,4014,78.1LeiatitiftiTittlorCofflartiat be:sub.'

rwsetteei:to,a Wefts Vote ofthe peePle, :the un'happr,
roetroversv whsile has heretoforeytiediir that
Tites-Iffrv-,%uiiit bb proltingett,fel. .an itidefinstr
,rime teedine." ..: ~, .1, ~,•_,,. ~,

-

.. ,„ , ~' ,

'AnTaigetitimeineteitiest:entileur to OTTOOOTATA
, ,the greatbetrayal'ef :principle by the present A&

1Tt, ,,, ,",.,„' "..alf."4 ~, ,.-i"-:,,,hr....T0 5,:,.. ,-,', 1. ~ -. ' . '
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obscurity. Itvas in vain thatpatriotioNmorisata
in all parts of the Union, North ,and Sortth,-gad
and West, holdrip their„hands in terror at this
abandoned speetattle. ItWas in vain that Wan,
Of -Virginia, protested,' that rootraLes ; protested.,
that i'Amoin protected, that BANpaOFT pratetaadl,
that KyartsoN irOteated, that KNOX protested,
that the no:treatand dearest. friends of 'Mr.l3tr.- ,

CIONANprotested—theorusade wenton. •r,salrthe
Democratic) parts,of Illinois, standing Under ;tae
flag "whioh marshalled us in- the,greatinOry ttb,
years ago,, traduced as traitors to that, Aag; :t•saw gTEMIEN A. Hounnas -lisdinftha, regalir.
organisation' of'the party to it dallyeenitiotWith,
the atowed enemies of that:. partiOittid• lyet:
attacked front and rear by the "Adminkterakiens
I HAW HICKMAN contending against the menti-'nary hosts.; of , office in- hie 'district, tapaitr-struggling against the outdone-house ,

Morraonitriv-with the regular. nbmineti4nt
back opposed by the °Oldish in 'hii; iti,d4Onit

'Dalits upholding. popular sovereignty. n
against. a frantic horde of mercenaries ;nd it
seethed to me that silence. on ttirpart Winildl be
griet,ous cowardido. Accordingly I spoke isktdid.

So mush for the man which India:Wm° topronounce my Tarrytown-speech ; and-noiqerthe
aeolteations whleh haie been,eallit folti Mindthat speooh by thehirelings of:the Admintitratton.Thefiret tOwhiehl shall'gall attentionis_thatof
the Washington Chien, which, issui4Bop-
tember 7th, uses the followinglanguage':

OurpurpOse, however, was not' to censure'.this
statement forthe want of honor implied in mnling-
it, but to denounce it, as We now do most egifilieti,
'catty, for its unmitigdied and total destitution of-
all honesty and truth: ,Nolembritenversstien tools,
place, nor any oonversation at 014-betWeeIIFOOSOparties on that Subject:. Mr. Forney, neyet bad
the courage to address Mr. Huolmnan illlhajetrain,and he certainly hap: not 'thaitapndences,_l6-direr,mhisadvice to thean,of whose Terse:l4l,o44oer:hobad been tholabitUal traducer for.mentlrbe-'fore LecoMpton or anti-tesompiton was theng:t

"No such. ionterstitione? Cap, the- Saitien,took p 1 ace;nor any contersatisrit at all, a!tMeen-ithoseparties on theenkjici.'
To these general words I bog to reply by 'dtites

andfaots: I visited Washington -earlyinTecfM-
tor of 1857,and had 'an interview of iomit 'Arco
hours with Mr. llonneetAaron thefirst day,if:the
'meetingof Congress at its late session.' :Oatsuch an interview 4,00 h place is proved by the cointhat it was announced' in -the New' York Herald
and New York Tribune, shortly afterit speeeded,.
and in Tug Proms on the 14thof Deceraberime

:

' -"It is of source not true, as everyirhere
graphed on Friday and Saturday,- that. the .edttor
of This Proms was denied admission at thePain&dentist mansion during his late visit, to Washing-
ton. He was not only promptly; been:wetkindly
received by the President; who knowa too iiell‘theproprieties of life to regard arrinmest. difference of
opinion as a pretext for personalalienatkin,,z4 The
men who were always Mr. Ductratten's .mteridesbeforeho becalm% President, and who now striveto compensate 'for their bitter'amanita upon pus.
character at Cincinnati, ;by assailing Tan 'Ranabeeanseof its 'resolute and disinterested stifitert, ofgilts wont, OrTan MA.loaMt,' may feed them Ora
malevolence by falsehoods like this, but do 'net,
make , a favorable impression upon Mr.
CIIANAN."

Sothat the interviewreally did Omar ! whatthe object of that interview,was, may be intagitedfrom the fact thatnlt&ho other subject-co
been discussed Idioms the•parties," for', ai
have'satel in these remarks, and as the coluthns
diTug Passe 0,11 ihow, .1 had, tia &nue ofoubliesdifference with Mr. IMOlteliee b'eim;l-4h:ae; i9+

Kansas. We had long since ceased to talkatbout
private matters. Not only did the conversation ie
detailed, take place,. but,l ,'the .many 110:to whom I related •it after left 'the
eidential mansion, will remeMber, many otherthings were omitted in the statement which

qtitt;gi a few of ihe:sheirieless fabrioatleni of BLS-
againstthe'persori 'and this' Chareetei of !tie

President, in order to contrast them with his pro.
sent abuso of myself ;Init. forbeat.- I will not
stain the columns of Inn Panes with reproducing,
these monstrous. ealumniee. One only, and that.
the most,modeiafe of the series, I will furnish as a
speoimen :

'From the New York Herald, Friday, Aug. let,
, . •

"The Lanasterian and /nrelligenrer,'now the
• home organ of Mr:Buono:tan', deolared, 1852,
'that !for Months past it Is riotOriouslyknown Mr.
Ignahatitin--Converted his,residence into an ttit;

' limited tavern- stand, whore all were invited to
-Call:11nd partako.of his 'lettere the qualities bf

lvwhich hees:by no meensmodesein extolling, free
from ',any.otner, charge, save the health of Bu-
obantin..;ln,this _manner,' it adds, night after'
night, had ;he sought, making men drunk, to
secure from. them 'in their drunken motrienta
'pledgee to IMMO "This is positively fright.

arargities us a shuddering reocilleotion,otffort
'neY'Sletter teißoberte, tenoning the .Porreat: dt-
'votes 'case; hitt the same Laricaster authority fir-
ther"deolares that •• these things have beep repeat=
odly.transaoted,SabbathafterSabbath,'and daftee

,an honest denial, :Mho .tiould have,believed it?,
and yet the tory fact that Buohananhas lived,

,tlll, his respectable old bachelor affords atonaa labsitwitral'gretied.ef ' • ,
,

"The philosophy.ortheetle livery simple.
old. biteheler; in'a retired country-house,-
cannot tonrish noonlooks and herrspapere,' and

three,mealti a day.. •Ife needs somethingmore;
„Ataa-4 neelaVaniMbtind'oannot exist as a +tit.'

arelety.Pat-bliii itio
&heats ks.: ,the -Maker' and Mistitheqranti.tha ad;
tainiatirittilm,.orits'affairs will inevitablprun Into
disOrder,, :emdche mutt necessarily fall into ,outside,
-*Slat substitutes' tomupply„ the absence ef.Wifo'
and children.- 11(0411 gather. a circleor jelly goodjellows,:vaga.boridizers 'wild, lolling
ellaptt,..and,free-aiid-esey,old oodgeri,',or thalisrty.
'„,tolibloh IMjcingd; Who, will 'Mak' his.' wines,
natjtir iditetige hfindtikfor
ixneinie,4ts BolandPerneytimiliis Sethave
erred ani aririahatigirfghtf..Biuthanan, A wife In"
the16tigeladiniteiiNibauck familygarangements. -
But how could we a • gertial,.well-to•do old
hachislor.Dm 'twenty years, more or legs, a (Hindi.
datefor the Proeidenaysta,esoanakmohaproejatione
and amusements?-, ,

itis aaidthat:Mr. in the 'flower of
his Matihood,,,was. crossed, in his Mat -16ra. andnever bed the courage to look after another." .

~ 4 ,*'
-

The remainder is,so „monstrous, and indeoent,
and false, that I suppress it,- ,

At the time these articles appeared Mr.Dacus,
roof said to me odd day, takingup.the Neu York
Herald, Wbile vies to Wheatland,'

Why'. am I tlintiteae treduoi3kand pUrsded ' by
this • infamous ,knave Have

ni't no friends 'who
willvisit New Yorliund ,Puniell'idas' ho de-serves? earslhordel be .taken Off in the

,publiostreeto ',1,130P,0rMOW Mr. Bp:TAW more
excited than he was on this. and other occasion's,
under Bussaveig - unlicensed* and -cruel slanders,
and I believe that it is to ,myprudence and dom.
paision that` Asitristr IC this ,day permitted to,

walk Broadway witlrlds long ears on hit Sdotoh -
head, I well remember how, after the' campaign,
;the first Impulse, of the, Danoorata evil. the
Union was to have a settlement: with the.Now.
York Herald. . That:paPot. badexpended all of ita
Influence and a good,deal,of FRNMOAT',E4 money in
'trying Ito defeat -Mr. BUCHANAN: • Thousands of
Demeoratio editors throughout the country felt that
'BEttitarr deeeived to har• osatigated, and at the
solicitation of a ' number of distinguished men,
thin. id 'Pbilitdelpbta,' I sat -down 'add Pre-
pared a .somewhat' Mulatto article,' showing,
him up in faithful 'eaters. :Ituonsirsa
•Asteeished,ine:.hy calling .my. attention-,to this
artiole, and, complained of the,proprietor, of'the,
.paper ,for publishing . told him that I had•
myself written it,attd„,'that I 'bad-written if bro!
cense it was deciandedAy common .deoener, end
.by, ordinary,respeorfal thal gallant mad who bad
been traducied in tbatodidal, and -especially, for,
the thousands Of struggling editarathroughout the
'Union who badregarded 'the Herald as his most
infainous, reientleiS, and savage enemy. "Tern,l,
said-he, " 1 regret that .IXace WriteElt to the pro-
prietor of thrpaper about this article, .but. 1 de-
sire that Mr. Battrusev shall-support my, Aclotinist
:ration." ' I can now perceive that the man whowas trill's wipingto court the most abandoned and
most infamehe editor upon the face of the earth:.:
the man who was thee willing to pfooure the sup.
-port of JANE Sondes, BENASITT after he had
peared the vials of utter and inconceivablewrath
"14.2P-hh,headOildafier ha 11114 tr,tuiuced theSouth,
betrayed theRepublicans,- and bet& ranked by the
ielult of -the elootion--was even at that day re-
solved In hisOwn mind to turn his back upon the
gallant men in this city and State, who bad sur-
rounded him as with a wall of lire, and who had
(tarried him forward into the 'Presidency after
twenty years of hard, unremitting, and chivalric
toll.,_.Por myself, I have,only to say that although
Bstrasit , has .accused me-of many things; he
has . yet to 'Moak ,of, me as shamelessly ,and se
brutally as he • has spoken of the President
of theUnited States I - •

gave, at Tarrytown. Among • others, the ;Pre-
sidentSaid to me "Ifyou and *mama and Thrull-
-Lati will unite- in support of my ,Nansaspolleithe
people of Names will vote at the' election whielris
to oome offon the .21st December;" (thatelection,
it will he remembered, having been milled udder
the auspieei of the,minority Legislature, for -the
pairs° ofputting through the Loeompton Cons'
Wien, andwas hold under eirontititancee offrjeud
and infamy which will not men be forgotten.)
said further, "lknow thatyou beliethe stronglddo
of thisvitiation. Anne, thatyou, can `mini Off, •
the people, but I appeal to yon. to stand.withpi,.
'beeause,if I do not adhire to my new philitir-41,
hama, Georgia. and Missicsippi will prolthirdvi,
'node from the Union." It -in-protiablifilhat 'the
memoryot.hir.,BricitivrAirlyill be Stimulated when
be reads these =tepees, As for the WashingtOn
Union, whetherit speaks for him or not, in the
above extract, lam unable to say. If it does;the
-memoryof the President is most defectiVe.

As to my offering advice to dtr. Bennett/at, I
have only to remark: while Mr. W/INDELIip of
the Washii3gton enton, was tinknown in the
politioal world, and white the editors of that some
paper were coining 'calumnies against the Presi-
dent,my advice;and morel to him wile not only
gladlyandkindly received, butearnestly solicited
,I spoke as freely to him at all times when he vas
not President, as I did after his election and his
installation.

Another fact in oonneotion with this interview
with the President I may mention, and It is this:
that one or two daysafter it transpired, I returned
to Philadelphia, and whilst sitting In my dace in
Chestnut street, was visited by In old friend from
Southern New York,Whem I had met in Washing•
ton, andwho celled on me to saythat ho bad been
desired by the President to atop over and see me,
and to assure melba he (the President) intended
to make hisKanssipolley a test upon the Demo-
aratie party, and that no man would be, tolerated
by his Administration who did not approve and
support this Polley: • -

The Union goes on to say, speaking of the re-
port of the Cabinet meeting :

* *

The Washington "Unionand other Leoompton
organs have expended great ' indignatien against
what they are pleased to, call the,publishing of
private conversations. I conferred With Mr. Ito-
onettex as with a pnblio Mon on a public ques-

tion. That which he has said to• me, he has,
doubtless, said in substance to hundreds ofothers.
He made no secret of his change of front. He
made no !Corot of his' desertion of WAtmeEtt. He
made no secret of his personal hostility to Dote-,
(mks. SenatorSnows, of Mississippi, has, with-
in a few weeks past, published to the world a Con-
versation with the President, which, if true—and
it has neither been denied nor denounced—places
every Leoompton Representative in Congress,
running in the free States against the English
bill, in a fearful position. Tho words are signifi-
cant, and I will quote them.

In referring to the conference bill, Senator
BROWN isreportid by the Vioksburg (Miss.) Whig
to hav,e said tThe story be tells of the Cabinet meeting is,

like the account of his own conversation, wholly
fabulous:. We venture to assert that Mr. Walker
never euthor'sed anyone to say that ho, insulted
the President and Cabinet by expressing a snap!.
elm that they would behave treaoherouily.”

" That be called on the President before be •left
_Washington, and that Mr. Buchanan' assured him
to tho mostpoai!tri, and tmegnivooal brims that he
would appoint no man to office who - held the
Opinion that 'Kansas ought to •be admitted before
ebe has a 'population which would entitle her to a
repreeentativeln Oongrese, (aceording to the tents
of the Conference bill,)and that he would deoapi-
tate every ' officeholder who expressed snob a
belief.", •-

,
. -

Thiele a somewhat unfortunate denial, appear-
ing, as it does, in the Washington' Union,inas-
much as the report op that conversation between
ROBERT J. Wsinun and, the Cabinet was com-
municated by one of the editors of the Wash-
ington Union, on more than one occasion,
when there was no confidence imposed, and
at the time that editor was the known pub-
lic and ,active adversary of the ICatsras
policy of the Administration. The name of
that editor is Col. S,,egoa M. JOHNSON. I be-
lieve that he is now attached to the Washington
Union. If be denies the statement here made, 1
shall be compelled to make it good by furnishing
the name or nanies of reepeatable witnesses, who
were present when. Do deseribed this celebrated
interview between, Governor WALICiIt and the
Cabinet, and T/aldent BUCHANAN; and thus,
without upon Governor *AMER, orthe
President, or the Cabinet, I beg to rest this part
of my statement upon the distinguished authority •
of the editor of the Washington'Union himself,

Auiong those who have volunteered to supply
their readyabuse of the Tarrytown speech, I no-
Aim, the editorof the New York-Reread, the infa-
MOW! JAHNS GORDON BERNISTT, Addressing, as.
I do, a, Mixed ,fludlenee, begone°, I pregame,'
this statement will be read by men of all
parties, I am sure that I commit no offense
when I retail public attention to the manner in
which this man conducted his newspaper during
the campaign of 1856. A long lite of shame, a life
brightened by no single deed of virtue, a ilia'of
eel&hoops, of jealousy, of ostraoism, was fittingly
illustrated in the columns ofDie newspaper during
that memorable struggle. Absent. in Europe
when Mr. Humans:4 returned from England,
BaNNOIT came to Ness York shortly after, and
oast about to see which of the great parties had
the best chance of amass. Finally, his years of
hatred of JAMES BUCHANAN obtained the MU-
tory, and ho placed himself in the hands
of the friends of 'Fnassonr—whetlier or not
for a ooneideration am unable to prove. This
Man had grown rich in a career of villainy. His
attacks upon personal diameter, his terrorism
over motors and actresses, his reckless 'intrigues
against business men and business interests, all
combined, had filled his pockets, and he now as-
pired to' a' respeotisble representative position at
some foreign court. It is stated that when ho ap-
plied for such a position under the Administration
ofPresident Psnaon, hispetition was Boonted, and ho
became the assailant of that Administration. How
he toiled to defeat Mr. BUCHANAN, the columns of
his journal will show: Ile • seemed to have aban-
doned all, remorse. Hie agents penetrated every
section of, the Beton ; they Vane about Lamas-
ter, where Mr. Boonsweur realded ; they ling-
ered at Washington ; they wore in the South,
and in the North, and all talked the same way
and rioted in the same common caltimnies."
"There was note fabrication, no matter how vile,
that did not find ready, eiroulatimi through the
columns of the Herald. The Most sacred seorets
were to the public eye. The early life of
Mr. BUCHANAN, his intimate confidential relations,
and espeorally that portion -whichbe himself has
Mostsedulously hidden from notoriety, was ruth•
lesoly laid hire , to the vulgar, gam This jackal
of the press, who grinds his envenomed tooth even
into the grave itself, tore open the eerements of

-Ibis 'innocent and helpless dead, and shook into
the eyes of, the !nettled publio scores which
even Mr. ncrarran'a , labiate ,friends did
iaot dare to allude to. I have now before me a file
of the New York Herald, published during the
campaign of 1856, and I procured it for the pur-
loin, of spreading before the people of the United

'Gov: DROWN acted rightly in defendinghimself
by stating those facts, after he saio it was a' fore-
gone purpose of the Administration to allow its
adherents to abandon the English bill. I stated
my conversation with Mr. BUCHANAN under cir-
cumstances almost precisely similar. General
Jecasom had few.or,no confidences on ,groat quos.
Cone. He never allowed ono man to slander
another to him, under the veil of secret. eon-
versation or anonymous correspondence, and be
would have despised himself had he' held one
language in' secret with ono man, on , a
public qUestion, which he feared to let All the
world know.- The revelation ofCertain private in-
terviews falsely alleged to have taken pled° pt the
•privatehouse of Judge DOUGLAS, in Washington,
greedily copied into the Washington Union,
and other -Administration organs, remain a staple
of assault upon Judge DOUGLAS, up to this day,
though branded as misrepresentations by the
Judge himoolf. " Private conversations," for-
sooth! Look at the expose of the last hours of
Colonel Bestion,made slime the death of that il-
lustrious man ! • There were conversations in the
seored, silent chamber of Colonel BENTON—heard,
we are told, ,by but two men ; the one the dying
patriot, the ether the living President! The
whole life of Thomas 11. BICNTON was one unceas-
ing battle for principle; one bold protest against
secession;.one prayer for the preservation, of the
American Union. He wasthe known and notori-,
onefoe of the wholeLecompton policy of 'theAd--
ministration. He had ,supported Mr. Buctisetan
against his own son-in-law,col. FREMONT, beam:lee
be believed that he would be a moderate and con:
servative President, and him:Muse the open enemies
of the Haien, North and South, wore the opponents
of Mr. Bucnexert'a nomination. And yet, by
means of a.,4 private conversation," mysteriously
diVulged, and now .publiehed in the journals under
pay of the Administration; TrIONAS H. BiONTON'Er
name is made to figure as the endorser of one .of.
the most stupendous frauds that have ever boon
perpetrated upon any civilised people !

There is an exquisite sense of propriety in the
complaint of the revelation, of private conversa-
tions on the pari. of those who,applaud such an ex
ample es- this ! ' - •

The notice which has been bestowed upon the'
Tarrytown speech has been marked. Itisdifficult
to say whether it has boon moat censured or com-
mended. So rare a bonne bottehe has not befal-
len the oonntisseurs in a long time, especially
those anxious to set up a claim to Administra-
tion„favor; To this class I make my special ob-
ligations. They have exhausted the vocabulary
for epithets of abuse. They have sounded through
the whole gamut of inventive. The higher the
salary, the more extravagant the expeotation, the
more explicit the calamity. - Some of the aeon-
sations have been ridiculous enough. Of course

lam consigned, to the Bleak Republicans;"

of source I am supported by Opposition, money,
and, of course, I am actuated by golflsh motives
in opposing the Kansas policy of the •Adminis-
ltationt ,Ileading.over these dlatribee, which I
do With -the utmost philosophy, I am reminded
how 'difficult it is for any man to take and hold
an independent position in polities. If he allows
his honest: convictions to control him—if, unavved
by power and uninflueaced by patronage;' he
boldly take's his stand by .the -right—he is sure
to be made an object of contumely. His motives
are suspected, his eloserlky'douhted, and his ao-

is p 4
. • I

TWO cENTS.i,
time liesfftienleft forihb odisidefittiotrot platters
which had.ta ,better clefts:6oqt, thi:Atrention:cf
the Administration...-IThe .Karnsal,qttestion hee.
proved a stumbling bitick" in'the.liath of :00,
rulers. .Convictionof Justiceand.rightlieTe
sacrificed—l' pill', not say;neffenit'li torHkilvttn,se
done, from metivieoffeaf,,hrit, toaethi Mildestphscute-from - considerations of exPedielleYi TherenMxtlisition of small meilisAiiti#Serir the_de=
capitation of Democrats who•mliC,n6Clailtient t!!!
desorepriceipleeer denounceDouttua.B l„atzdand WALniti; the dismission ii)poftitnialtte EUoffice-:-theseare the high objects of the Adtniiiiiti"tration;, and to effeet thole. nailltoruf -ire; eq9141._:dered, great Interests eitorificed, great 'mewingpostponed; atol a greatpartyWOrivuuseCwith Undo

. the moat revelling-chores ter !

I havea 'Word ail* the So.ealled i(E ilitiliky," ',the
,new coinage which has replaCed the rajoittid‘ciun-
terfoita.a4Bigitslybill: The trim Finality ismsrineheil fnlBs7,lteffire 'aid after the eleollett
Governor Pacifica's -, I,ICaTIDIS wasa settled queslien,
infielitefaber.antl 00tabor of that year. Gover,ner ,3941otpp;had,-AStfed.;it.,_ Secretary Sramo;l had
settled Ar Aillpta4itut, bad, settled, it. The

;droplein gensar, and in all the portth and
Soap,"-Latthaii," outfor
Y~eacenew;f teit'ps '',Ohlizgnisii/wrii?'".tif those

'oliargli :that ire ire 'keeping `ail tirlesilon,
I open, tell us who reopened slot, he
rFt 6Pre"lt Waa.nOt:theDiltaboratiti'pety.l A Xew-
"iiSsrtliiieligid,4l4-atttfoxii mbn4flthes Sone; 'sieger",
Ras 140fluncidemeudett,thalHovernor,N,Ltioni-
should be sacrificed beelittsj_hu_s_... for !the-righledroepro-o,4iid:;the will ,of thttmajoThey.liaa"pleoeitsied tithe444;We to Mike idscourseUrsa
ti'ettnee jileitfrOin'tlie'Upien a4er-''netliiiiitkiilPetiiifee tat Itirblkh'in -tc•Wytead
WAt -andifMtacoii 'Wadedffifiltetuies; Hari no
iiiNtitir areal iiiiiifOliratiltdcdtigrtheliddth
.billifieeeifigieertatallieglilaturtin int.the4ollo-
-celled tcarether-hf,cousidef74fis:PraPrfetneiff.ki,av-
ing the.Umgl9licallen th,vB lP.Allo.PVf ?P.A,P.-99°ll,
hero was an.opportunity_that a Jacxsoir would
have seisedwithspatrioticpromptikule. Had Mr.Buolip ,:stt told these _wen -that bewas solemnly
hound, bypnbild'and private 'assitrances, tO stand
'by his ropriteentatives in Benito; arid, above all„
to 'see that no 'harin same to the people. there,
,theseviolent men Mould have ,Iren compelled to
carry out their threats. Would Alabama, and
Georgia, and-Mississippi „have -responded tolhese
appeals?, Thennswer,to this in: the r.eoent
,past, upon a Winch mote' exalting. issac, :when , gi-
Saki! led the erttiadele:againtit 114 'Very, principle
nowinvoived,,and,When Was _taken to
the ballot-4,m%,and: the great , doctrineetpoptt-
bir sovereignty and the'great Union-idea-pre-
vailed,over, their advertiiiites.=ld -1850-151,
Georgia and Mississippi would tat_ ohm' ieerk;nd to'
the call of her-.moat o:knout and beloVed send;'
when these sons attemptedto misleadher. In ;theone State, HowniriCoop; this'present Seeretary of
the Treasury,reallitleft the Deratiotatio Party!for
a time when thh...organizaticin of,that party had
alien into the hands ortha,disinsiOniate,!ind was
chosen Governor as: therepresentative- of the
groat truths for 'whieltirei tiro' ntrwoontending ;
and in Mississippi ariahit do hoWeignifieatif took'
place about the nine pail* Ir* never
admit that, In orderto sustain 'manse so unjust
as-that of "Leciimpton; their; gierious•States wouldever have -esertid,Mi.: Bironariiniiti Standing by
Weracsis !pit: 5TA.14021,•% trif:-.tir:ll3xitia, the
masses would have vindieated hiefirtepetta,t.They
would have rejected•their false leaderscand thusWould have perpetuated the pewei.of the!Demo."
ersit(CPF:ify for years to come`. thie goldon•opl
portunity was suffered to pasi;: thefountain of
bitter waterswas reopened ;=and the only *anti
that could endure wee' broken --up...:amld !In-numerable; calamities to. the pility and ' toithe
country. . _

In •stilkingproof of..these assertions I be `to
:present th'i following extracts- from Tan Pones
of Ootober;lBs7, before and:after the election of,
GovernorTAMER, 'proving, as they do,_the haPpyi.
'tranquility which 'pervaded the :oountry at, that
period of time,: = _

amps Nhe_Prees 0f7.00t0ber.10,, 1861
" The. improved, condition of Iranstuti.ond -the

policy, of Governor Talker, greatly diminisited:
the anxiety felt'ir(relation to that -Territory; and
in the' Midst of the 'existing finanbialliffteulties"
even this- -election like Kansas election] soargelf
excites momentary interest.. Itreally locks is if

vessollvisich has on_board "BleedingKaoline'wie Plng,"o,4°ArileOls'arinefleeillfiY thatanOi
a ripple leftitpon ,Sho political wave to
mark tbit'spot of its disappearance." .

' Prom The Press of October 17.1857.1
We are a good deal surprised that thepenal!!!

progress of the settlement of the.diffigultiee an
Kansas has not extorted it more, general.andirank
'admission of the- fact frotrithose•of 'the opposition
Journalswhich lay claim to candor, and whiah'are;apt,.in the alasenoehf candor in their adversaries,
to become-so indignant. ,Tkesejottrnals commit a
grand mistake in,withholding,thecnseed 'Of:Pasties
to the Administration for course itltas
sued-in defiance Of the,denumetationo of extra-'
mists', North-and Southon thisvowel gliqqan,
They may rest assured that their. Goatee does not
meet the approval of the,people et large. ,Thlthe
healing nP, of adverse' 64anisitioininVMS bier!.throw of the Republicans moit,of-the,,States
which thorhai.o 'heretaforti,.controlled; honest'
men every where must admit that the course of
the .Administratum.in.Kansao leasiePe—le dpro-
found impression, and that henceforth iE will be
impossible to rally even e respectable number of
votes upon-the 'exploded; Oriee of 4858.9 , . ,

•.[Prom TheTeets of Oetober 22;1867.]-•.:
• " Binoe•Bleeding 'Caveshas eneppudedite-rogn-

tar instalments:of, manarsotared sympathy, andgone into bankrupt eiover the, fact'theit the ma-
jority of thepeople htinilitleoi.trilhat•Territery,
!here has been a etetnip'eninniyede into the Demo;
cratie party., - •

^ • --.••• •
The ohauge whichhas come overlie ;aims of the

nation within the last three or fonr,monibi pan be.
attributed to nothing,so fairly u to the ,irredst--
ible and convincing:power „ef the prinelple, of
Popular Sovereignty., Doubtless, the,measztrelese
madness of the Administration, inproscribing men
for opinion's sake, has-bad a good shaie in pro-
ducing bis,state of,thpigs; for, as if struck by.
eeme Mysterietts hallaeindtien, the men is te4po.trary possession of the Government, while claiming
that the English fdealityt" draw their,
swords upon all who have. opposed,thatuietunarei_
thus, keeping alive the,very animosities for' the
extinetion of wkloh,they implore !:

COst your. eyes,over the wide' expanse' of the
country, and obierve the ',Change which heti taken
place in a short time ! Let us begin at ItiarYland,,
and there we shall find that, at a beinooratioCon-
vention lately held in the city of Baltimore; reap-,
batons in favor of the Rause policy,of 'the Ad-
ministration were tabled bye decided vote.' From
the same State.was 'puhlished the eloquentletter
of the lion...linvertor joixion-Mose riwertal
speech in Philadelphia, 'ln 1856;will long-be re-
membered) against the odious tpst,of the Adiilnis-
tration and the insane,prosoription Of%Tadge Bon-
°LAS. -

In Virginia, GovernorWas, the repritentative
plan of the State, whose brilliant and unequalled
career againstreligious proscription willberemem-
bered as long as the name of the. Old -Dominion
itself, and who has always emerged the victor from.
his contests with „factions—this remarkable inert'
stands in the for efront of the scene;bravely de •
nounoing the Kansas policy of the Adrelnintration
in all the phases, and especially that portion of it
which seeks to force upon Democracy adishonor,
lag and repulsive test. The old organ of TuostAs
RITCHIE, the, Biehmond kninirer, which daily,
earns new laurels by, Its intrepid resistance to se-
cession, in all its horrid guises,- stands fOriviird
now, as of old, in defenceof Jeffersonian
pies, and responds to the 'appeals 'of:Omtrue De.-
mocraey of the North. Even in South fiendlike;
we find Mr. Speaker Ons lifting his yoke, _it not
against the Kansas blender:Of the Adminiitration,
atleast in favor of JudgeBouoisk: In'Oeorgia,
the leading active menOf Oie,liemooratio commu-
nity, idessre. TOOHNI and brirnatts, backed by
the larger number of the Democratic papers, have
clearly andunequivocally signified their hostility
to the proscriptive.policy of the Administration;
In touisiana a mach more striking state of pub-
lic opinion is apparent. The public press of-New
Orleans, sustained by a majority Ofthe newspapers
of the State, repudiate therank intolerance of the
Administration, and retaliate the nialedietiona of
the Washington "Mien. tilitislisippi aninen-

nesse° the manifestations are numerous in ;the
me:4 direction-,not the. least of which, the.
speech ofBert. Iter ivir Fools ,Well knownse ope
of the moatstalwart advocates of the compromise
.retetteares of 1855,;who, at Bolivar, Miss., Vick up
the gauntlet, for DOUGLAS before an intelligent
audience, and advocated almost the entire theory

of, the anti-peciimptaa Democracy of the North.
But,, perhaps, the two most' striking instances are
,those ofKentucky and Missouri. In thefirst, the,
DemeoratiolireSS defiantly array themselves upon

the aide of. DotioLea in hie straggle in' I1l1nois;
while in the second, both the, Beintiors, in
Congress, (one of whom, it' will :beremembered,
Mr. J. S. Orinart, led the debate;laadittestoynf
the Lecompton and the English bilkin the United

,States sonato, end. With 'nnatatliaistal,itbiltty and,
power contended againeilTudge lionoLis,) andall
the Repreientatives, in 'congress, With all 'the na-
tional papers papere _t 9 aupport hint, ha's% not_ rinly.Pro-
elitimed: their, earnest isympithi With' the great
leader of 1111nola, but haste -terms denounced-
the vituperative and 'scandalous' course of,. the
:Wallington Trillion. lie xenoti for the ispec't of
affairs in the ' Sorithekn States. -Turn we

now to the great' Nerthivist. There 'the ,pro=
grens of the prinelple- hes been "still more
triumphant. There its footsteps have left behind
the. lagging, limping, halting policy of Leoomp-:

tonism: • In Minnesota,the ntibile sentiment 111 SO

strong in support of judge Dotrinal, and' also-in
support of the principles he advocates, and these

'minietrafionon the Kansan issue iStlie
nun 8.,.13n50rc, Attorney peneral of the 'United%
Stabir,'l4lsttleil which he:Weald 'riot &soupy to-
day, and heknows it well, but*for. the very anti"
LeoentPtetzt DeMocrioy. agalnit'whoth -he Is now
constantly, coarsely,-and calumniously,
:•' leo,ll9,Aluisb gallant inewbeen willing to yield
to the demandof the extreme Senth,rthat Pennsyl-
vania should allow that south to Maks; a Cabinet
Mli:hiter„for 'al in ?the' person of Jonas, of Birks
county, the kindest-and, most valiant opponent Of
the Leconipton,polloy of the present general
ratstintlen yrculd`be the illustridui Attorney Qine-'
rat himself: Bow be remembers thesemen, hod he
regards these SeiVioet`oxiiYhe understoodFront the
foot that, although thi,ClOoti from the Washing—
Uri-Union, shoe (fopledi`wasf doubtless from his
penand the letter applauding- the address' whioh
I made on the 4th of—July, 1.857, was written:by
him, yet he goes baok'of his Olen reeerd to assail
those whose only offense bi that ofbeing true to the
opinionwhichhe he's dosortedf This isnote private
letter, and ifthe Attorney bineral; overlas own
name, or in any authoritative manner willdeny it,
lbw ,glire'Mo;: ireit'pliastire to 'spread thUt elo-
quentepistle before the' tieoPle of Pennlylvarila.
The:next step was thepreparationof the stilutatery
,Of 'TlllE'Plezie,.Witioh I will not rennet bete, with
the exoeption of the folloWing extract, to show how
earnestlyIcherished the ,deslreof being on theright ildo`O! the poirers that be :' • ,

_. „

..
P TEE ,PRESS .will -speak for itself. on all the,great,questions of the, day, • I have already an-

nonneed (what, indeed, was universally and Justly
initieipated,) that • this political - department ofmy
iO'prabetild MidondtiotedMpon Demeortitte Min-eiples:-", Itia.nqually ,Well known:that the matt-pares and the men of the 'present:Administration

at Washington . have myheartieet 'approbation.
-Ihave known the great statesman nowat the head
of the Government, and acted in concert and confi—-
dence:Withhim 'eversinoa MYfirst youthful 02800ilt-
Gen inpolitiosandeditorial life. TheIagreea-
ble seryloes"which it:lias'fallen to m to Per-form, were these. givnit to his cause. attach-
ment to him grc* not more froni admiration ofhis
pure and upright isharaoter than Itom-a profound
regard for his Intel loot,experience, andpatriotism.It was my good ,fortune; 'with many good men,
to asahlt,liot obseurely,nor ineffioiently,in crown-ing elife of ~uesfulnesi and distinotien to his doun-
try. andhimself with :',,the highest honors In the-world. " The fruits 'of thatresult arealreadyripen-ing, for the future. The-wisdom of the popular
Choice la being daily vindieatedby the quiet andcontent which have followed the stormy ',tenet oflast year,as tha,swest. sunshine follows the destrne-
'live tetinpoit Had Mr.Buchanan not been, as,he
ives,, ruy„ first choice `for President', - and .yet ap-
proved AlmsOltworthy' or the high. trust confided
to his f hands,, by regarding, respecting, and Pro-teoting the rights of the;oidien and the rights of
the fitates,l I should have done every thing that
'one Maui could dotouphold and to strengthen him,
and to gather around hint emitted public opinion.
The performance of that duty becomes a Treadsatisfaction, however, when the isonsistenoy, dig-nity, and ability- of. his Administration, aro somany proofs tbathe well deserved the persevering
and enthusiastic: preference of- those: gallant men
who ,have clung to 'his fortunes through, good
report "and through report, during so many
loneyeara. " . . ,
„Thisepening addrowi I also forwarded to Wish-

Ington,allowing them -to make its expression of
devotionto the _President, even stronger than I

.had originalli-Written them. Thus fortified—thus
clothed with the pantipty Of the great prinelple of
popular „severeigittY:-Is' ; any wonder that I
started %joyously -in, my onward career? Not a
dollarof the' money with which Tin Parse Wasestablished aerie from the-Federal Administra-
tion. ',So anxious was I to stand by it disinterest-edly, that I. preferred to enter,the arena single-handed and alone, and to command- its support,
and: the support, of the people, without being
called -the dependentof power. TheDemocratic
party was not indifferent to this enterprise. thadrendered theAdministration spine arrive theyear before. I had its head may Beryline
'during hiS"igrittnie-,-inrire thanhispresent, pars-
Ate:rand myliatinders know, lint not more than
the President himself is aware of, when he con-
tain-111i Olin heart, or.reads tbe'thiekening slan-
ders that arepoured upon my devoted head.
'`X,st,h,e, drama in Bansaibegan td unfold itself, the

'DessiOratie-papers ,regarded me as Speaking from
the attain I saw in the prinaiple in issue so mushthet„wativiortliyef support, and so little in Con•
greasional interracal:tweet could last, so little in

*the warringfactions of the day that could endure,
end se much inMr. DU4lrdifAN, a native-born Penn-
sylvanian; that was important toPennsylvania and '
be.r, tatv...intarota, that .I. fait- that every: -
1,14 W r- --Toi-"fitin” and the- plat; -
form he.tkeii skied' Icy', was a blow struck forthe State,-and that the nforall strengthened him
the more stttngtbenod det:rold Pennsylvania.
It was with pride and with joy that I observed a
universal response coming up from the country, in
support of his evident determination to snake good
the faith he hadplightediri'lBs6. -
'I have 'carefullyrend oVer that portion of Tin

yprssa,whieh was-published in the4wsOnths of Au-
gust, September, October, and November, and in
all thoie months there is not aline or syllable that
the moat devoted adhenintof Mr. Btronersen, not
a line which he himself would not approve., It Was ,
only-when Ifonndlf noisessary to piste myself in
antagonism to the new polloyfif the Administra-
tion that my course began to- be objectionable at
Nashingtom , "

Irneed not dictail the desertion of Weraraa and
the removalofl3rawrott,•and the other acts that
befel`prior tothelret annual Message, in Deoem-
ber 1857, although Ieainotforbearan expression,
Injustice bothto Governor WALicna and to Secre-
tary Breams, that nomen ever started forth with
More patriotic inten'imis than they did, and yet,
es,we have seen, the one was shamefully de-
-tented in. the• very. oriels of -the game, and
the-other 'as shamefully removed, and an
attempt made to, tarn-.him adrift , upon the
world a-poor man; after he had seorifloed a splen-
did professional- position at Washington toaccept
a snbonlinate position in order to-serve the man
with whom he had been associated from the Ad-ministration' of, Janes K; 'Pons until the final
struggle atCincinnati in 1850, and to whose dense
he had alwaii given the warmest and most ener-
getiesupport. ' -

I vrih now &mine down "to the 'canoeswhich led
me to deliver the spoilt% which" has elicited such
unlicensed abate'froththepaid organsof the Ad-
Ministration, towhich Organs I will, In the properplaoe,'paymy respects. 7 After Mr.neon/NAN had
'dedirmlitodltinaire hisKansas policy a test with
the Democratic party; after Judge DOUGLAS had
spoken his &et 'celebrated 'speech in the Senate,
and when the fact had become notorious that the
moving cause of the surrender of the principle to
which we Mord committed in 1855 was the throat
of secession coming from certain politicians in
three or four Southern States, (not the people of
these States, but the politicians and managers,)
the most unexampled proscription was resorted to
for the porpOsep of intimidating those who agreed
with Judge Dorreese,- and 'Governor Wien, and
Governor WALkin, and to compel theta to take
sides with the Administration in its unexpected'
metamorphosis. ,

I returned, aftir myintervieir with Mr. BUCHA.
man, still anxious to maintain friendly relations
withhie,Adrisinistration ; but I.was soon con;'
rimed unless I lebasedMy manhood, and
recalled all that Ihad Said in favor ofthe Cincin-
nati platform and the doctrine ofpopeiar sore-
'reign% wouldbe to b eat brunt
•of -a violent 'collision; And from that day, from
January, 1858,•np to September, when I spoke at
Tarr/town>. there' was no -calumny too vile to
be coined and *circulated by the organs of the
Administration against the journal of which I am
'die' oyvnei and the editor, and the gentlemen with
whotn4 proud to o&-operate iii this great
cause. Every friend who bad been appointed
to, °Mae, and Who, ' dared to sympathise
:milli' me, in nty. Straggle for principle,
was ejected, from 'plane: I 'was denounced; not
online false to my,party, riokonly 1111 false to the
issues of 1850, but Imes deolared "to be under
the pay isf- thellittok'Thipubileasse ;" and, to cap
Cie olintax,ltse simeldininistration•organs were
kinderioriyli to allege that ; had proved myself
ungrateful, to Janne BeenAirAN by refusing to
foliojr hiliri'hts: betrayal of DemoCrittio prigoi-
pies,=i Appeal-swore Made postmasters through-
-Onttitit'qo,untryito ittneekme in my business, and
-to leave ne'effort untried to cripple my enterprise.
In /I,WOrt_thllre wanan ingenuity ofTroseription,
a fertility of falsehood, ,a rookiessnesi.of perm-
ution,Whiah inducted tnn more than onceto inquire

in the language of ClovernOV,Walker, whither in-
deed "we were living in the last year of American
Independence; or thefirst year of the American mo-
narchy l"_, I saw, .the, basest wnstehes,Mell who
had never 'been recogubsid by. the itomootatio par-
ty in this State, and who, in lasi) hadscarcely an
opinion to 'avow? ready, to go for Pantsorsr or

saw these men not only olothed with
the power of theTederalAdministration, but au-
thorized to speak in-denunolittionof men who had
oresitedit. , I caw the money of the Federal Go-
vernment expended to break down the regular or 7
-gaisliati,bn,',;of • the Democratic party whenever
and wherever that organization was,-not commit-
'ted-to thescandalons Kansas policy of,that Ad-

• ministration. saw Senatorituined" into spicule-
'tore in,order'to Itelaoq them , to 'desert their writ-

-4.4/I,apehti promises to the people ; I Semi
Rapresentativespurehased to betray their consti7
'tuarifi,lste a Sonthern ,alaveholder purohases his
ifaYail' I law'neriPapers openly and natively en-
,gaged-'rich itie,on the side of Coniolenoe and the
Constitution. threatened or bought-into silence or

`l4ilbseeite witnessed- an ,era • of, edictal des-
organszation of.algid insolence,

such as, had it taken Plain under an opposition
Administration, and against the Demeoratio party
WouldlaVe hurlekthat Opposition Into perpetual

,

tionastaisrepraseitted: Hera, now,is. as grave a
4easoa, to priapilile, as admittod, bettaya; of
a solemn itrnet. as ever watt perpetrated; and

ftet.it is toe graiely and as solemnly 'defended as
it.Were an :act of superior patriotleM. Those

who tape issieWith it, and speak out, are railed at
and, soandatieed,by every paid penny. a-Ifier in
the land. Por„ myself,-having expected all this
trhen Ifirst took position; I am not surprised.

. Some:of the, aconeations Spinet Inc; 'on account
of this speech are worthy of apassing notion. The
Washingten'Ernioi4the7itsehingt,en ,S'ictr; 'and the
WOO:tend Neut4,liaitt!heenriiestfertile in their
compliMents. biyitietettnioi*,timee eiveraljOurnals
may hefound such charges Si' these : alto is un-
grateful 'te:the President: "-The 'Presideit'gaie
him all theconitequeneetilierer had tedlehlin by,
thertated ind_adianceOlci, Unstated lite(entity,
expended moneyfor him;and oven ediented.

Pornier'a greet: featiii'enPin:rest bitter, 'enght to:tilegiquil,hini fie
every-man's eyen: -Such' in the subit4eto of 'the

„personal part of Elie indictment under'whieh Ihave
I„heentried,, rind,by thetas' newenaper lawYere. ";,,

Ae tar, on-ansn is in theliahtt 'readirigi tat.Ithese Journals; he'clute leen elftimed. charges! .1%
wonder low he .felt ,on reading theM,"'l'thilik;tknew, and le fie- had been conned 'foiWaiii; an
ueoureof justice tia'answer; raider oath; he-Would
have paid, and I, think he will yet any,Vetere lie"is ,antxtrooperir tfiliAiiial account

" Allthese .oilkeeA;liestelYliliei.itOgreil.i'
undo. no Attentions to ;14==-21.0 _,.T.ILLab,t
ligation. is :all- on the' other side.— I „never
helped hiejepropenitinili; 'once iii My'iliO;' and
that debt lie has repaid 'inelWith'cinniettzttl.
-interestt. „Naha! epentand sali;ifieelf-Wie Meney

mettian,;ain;yrorth had'a"hided reiatiVe bar VailitilfiLldev4tid"M'ine, ad
,Eoaxisyr IpeyerAtolls*.li Benn,tea •
hin:firott paPerillarDaneaseer,,tiiiiinego,Wieboutit,'
(Kipper ,ftembought,thePehn.sylvanlan
with, bitsoil , hard-earned paeine,'"Whe'n I,was 'the
Mostnnpopular public ninimPhiletitolPhia; *hen
bothpeppie and polittelans Were against me; When
myosin friendi there Oeuld'have been put into an
omnibus; and he pereevered'in workingfor me till
he was aruined mati,,andwent to Washington to
it:lll6o'We fortunes, -which he would have 'done
had be not foolishly. given, up everything in the
world hut his wife's property , to' support me, re-
ther than have it said that heleftGeneral Prager,
withpieskets full. Bedsides, I 'never was of anyas:
eistance to 'Fortuni.in Washington.' The Virginia
delegation in Congress were. always against.me
and I Wag, elsewhere, poweilese to MAP him. He
Wan, sleeted to the alerksidp toilettes he had
twin a hard-working editorandan honestman ; and
when he,geetiterla he thought of nobody but me,
and:filled his'oftioe Wiebniy friends—thinking of
me Ark and always: , Re was my true, constant,
unselfish, romantio friend. It won't do for you,
Danuirr,,Partin, Want,,tou,' gad :WENDELL, to
taik'about the, Perrone letter,elia such nonsense.
Iknow FORNEY better than all of you; and even
if I were disposedto have you abuse him, I have
too often defended him, and know his heirt too
wall, to ,be made a, patty to your abuse" p 1 him
now. Yea, not. only ,upon the-Forrest leiter, but
.upon every act of his life Cant ootwerne the public;
there :islnot neousation now made 'against him
that dims not" 'recoil with ten-fold' Dime, uponits
authors, and waist inste,ad'of hurting him." a

Se I may rest this part ofthe milewith thePre-
aident, Gentlemen; you mind' hegin yOnrindict-
Meritfrom towel:0119f ofDK. Tencannotgo haokof
that period without 'shooting your arrowsoier-yonr,
loins*, andStriking your-=master !' '

The Washington Unionsclaims to be, and doubV-
ietuils, the organ of the National AdMinistration:"
The day .has gene by for repudiating the I/num.
It jot se much apart of 'the Adminiatiation Bathe
Cabinet itself; and; yet throughout: the entire
.South, arming the most earnest friends of 'the,
'general policy:of the'AdministratiOn', among the
meat ardent advocates ' of..Lecerepionism in all its
chameleon shapes,, there. is' but' one sentiment of
contempt and corideinnation offlit, cottrie"Of the
Wishington Tinien.lregitrd ,raggo Dorrenas:
Even those who arts Indebted, to the 'Administra-•
Sort for 'patronage in the South are oompilted to
denoince the warripen the gallant Senator in Illi-
nois. In Indiani, where the animosities to Judge
DOUGLAS aro so notorious, the Leoomptonitee are
forced by,publio opinion torepudiate'the policy of
the Adminlatiatiree ,•end",:fe lertoVnei tkielfrit
Nearly all of the AdministrationpaPerein the West
andIn the Northwest, excepting only theme sustain-
edby the money of the people in Illinois, trample
Underfoot alike tie English bill and the Washing-
ton Union. Now, then,if the Union Is the organ
of the Administration; if it is the recognised
reflex of the opinions of the President and Sabi-
net, what is the irreafatible dednotion front this
extruordinary and extended rePudiation of, the'
-Union?' Clearly' an'd unequivocally that this
Administration, as`sand at Tarrytown, is on
the eve.of being Tammuz, 1 Thepieteriptien of
'Donates, and the test of the English bill,'are all
that the Administration recognise ae remaining of
the Immortal'greed of the Demooratio paity ; and
these the whole Democracy indignantly reject!
The UM,072, speaking , for the Adadidetration,
stands by and seesa seeret'erianiietion-in, the
South, prepared, under the lead of 'distinguialted
agitators, to undermine the foundation's et the
fairest fabric' of free , government evererected
by the, htindS of men : The 'pritiou; speak-
ing for the Administration, beholds' ate
flagrant attempts to revive 'the aloes trait!
in skyey, and to set at defiance solemn.treaties
with foreign Powers: The Union liars calttmnt.
wow Southern assaults upon the President'and the
Cabinet : And yet has the Union noword to speak
in complaint or condemnation of the one or the
other of these exhibitions ! All its faculties are.
employed, in the ostracism of gallant men in the
froo States who follow.the renowned flag of the
Demoeratio party. and stand upon the accepted
platform of the Democratic ,party, and refuse to
yield up the principles to which, as honestDemo-
crats, they wore pledged. This ii the work ettheorgan of Janus.Boaters:v. ,

But I ought to eongritulatetho Administration 1
on those who do eappert their, peculiar policy.
It is but right that,,when the "Union cloaca its
eyes upon the 'excesses of the secessionists and
other 'enemies of the,Republic in the South,
they, in their turn, should give to the Union and
its especial cause their best aid ; and thus it is
that the only thorough supporters of the pro-
=intim of private opinion and the run-mad
Kansas policy of the Administration are to bo
found in that concentration of enmity to the Ame-
rican Union, the Charleston iltereury, and those
of that ilk, who regard the Constitution as sla-
very, and who would break lows and treaties
whenever occasion demands, and only insist upon
them when they are necessary to protect them-
selves. In a word, the defenders of the last Ad-
ministration programme are to be foundamongst
the disunionist,' of the South, who are a mi-
nority an their own region, and powerless and
sitspeitcd at their own firesides!

In the course of the misrepresented speech at
Tarrytown, I referred incidentally to the vast
power conferred upon the President of the United
States. What a refleotion this is! Although no

gaudytinsel, noempty pageantry, no hollowpomp
and parade, gild with material splendor those who
wield the central power of the Government, and
though that power is held by no life•longtitle of
hereditary dement, but is merely the gift, for a
briefperiod, of the American people—the author-
ityreposed by the Constitution in a President who
presides over the Government of thirty millions of
the Most intelligent and enterprising people of the
earth ; who exercises a supervision over the distri-
bution of an annual expenditure of $90,000,000 to
$100,000,000; who can command or subdue even
refractory Congresses into submission to his will ;

whocan determine by a nod the official tenure of
armies of officeholders; who can make or unmake
the fortunes of hosts of men whose careers are
dependent upon the distribution of Government
patronage; whocommands the army, the.navy, and,
to "e.great extent, the Treasury of the United-Mateo,
—necessarily renders the occupant of the White
House the depository of much more real power than
many of the mightiest monarchs of the earth.
This power, energetically wielded, is necessarily a.
mighty engine for good or for evil. It can be
used for the advancement of great statesmanlike
projeota, which will redound to the honor, the pros-
perity, and the glory of the country. In the
hands ofa man who loved America Bathe eulogists
of Neronuon affirm he loved France, or as Gen,
J. ...me10n really did love the United States,what
wonders might, not be aohleved in thisgreatNin- .
teenth Century ! When Mr. Euenatiatc, wee tie-,
vated to the Presidency I_ had hoped, from his
pure diameter and great,statesmanship, that his
four years Presidential term,would form one of
the proudest eras ofAmerican history and, glitter
with bright deeds of National advancement. I
have been disappointed. It is true that the Presi-
denthas turned his attention in promising direc-
tion's. We have hoard ofschemes for the acquiei-
tion of Cuba; we have had the campaign against
the Mormons in Utah ; we have aeon the arrest of
the filibuster WALKER. by ComModore PAVED-
itea ; we have had a diplomatic tilt with
England, which has resulted, to some ex-
tent, in an abatement of her pretensions to the.
exorcise of the right of search; and it is not nu-.,
likely that 'the Administration may ,have even
now laid the foundation for some great' results
which may, in duo course of time, comnitind the
gratitude of the' country. Bekaa snuck. attention
hasbeen bestowed upon objects whioli all Mein-
!crested men condemn as utiwoitiv, that little
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which are dell; lipheld in 'flu Bliss, that no
man can be 041'14143fitileposition who grovels'Upon; the Lertiiiipten fplatforni:: 'sllshigark the

.PeniSeritlif dtiterthithiention have birenr dempolledto plane in irofidnitfei-ron,;(firttar.Sa:ll. dm-
anv,...that pairlOtfSfiesatei iii Corig`rois; who, with,
4Doros4st.and AriOna?misr,*sted , the ~retaohina/-

/ _dons of; the Federalpower, and contended to the
last-against ItoLecompton ealamity..Every. Demo-
lirathfroandldate .for; Congress 'Michigan takes
41i,,Solidi ;ground. kln -lows 'and Wiroondn, not.
41ttreikilintette-patroiloge that flaaa been openlyAilletrieritilep.iijkooratle'optitoriaand theDemo-Oltailisif4lo49ll-941,991'1,.9 the ghostoriacaneeinhV.lii,ipll:ls•,hriainable,Reprooratio
vote, if the DeiniOra4,did pioolihrilheiranal-
terable determinationto:ea:Aar fall uponthorin-oiplki aciiiiiiceizOithiAti;trinfthiptehoo of
1858. I leave illiodbieflihrola to speak fovlierself.
Upon her the eiiiiirthiWitole.l7nloirlreihriirked
with intensi Aran Is reading aidIlitaktig &boil ftiti Stitritetriew lgotnrog'*thin
liVr 'borders.' isrit,lekok'sit' Oh% 'Sad- -10-Indiana, '
Whit lo:yit _olr:there'? 'Prieleelyyto7iiiire. State
9f 0190,oV3l.i.ncre AfiVeleitsdlhap that

have attempled to-digit iii,,tho;SAlS;t3tates of
the free Nerthwoist,,EPtsronandai;aid Orions-,nsars ~and ,PszusfratvOrt; who Started .oatW4be,hgal9itlitgsdlifini; arid' eariein7sred'apon11.glfeV,b3P4 ireat.tiaaiiiiril peace,
,il4.4.4fliitAthto44#4-.611V944tai1l ;shallow

theiraffAttl4,44l4-071fif.,;714 1. Itad "that
safe4tltamebas twillegths...the. draught

frourthewand in donannoingimbholyruld before
IllidiatialialwatilliwwwwwwirWe. • ' tratlo •„,.
to whioh theY 'retandTO lees- orimmitied,
beoanse of its warmoutheivery man whom flay..desested4a thelioaz ojiJe itinkoiitLftl4 odioushave the finality and tho,oriifin-fifilgtnio tolhotto
men, to thePoniitl,,mk to. th e Demo:natio papers of
Ohio, that if eithir of the' ',Leoompteer Ropy/manta-irviaWditirrifei lie res-
cued from defeat, leViiit -otifi bib/Utile An hal
trandinteachviisltiiifillicin iiititer oppo-
siiteihTtuioyabdritidfirAir _zpiitwit
nationalAthninistralien--theEnalairbfll and

-

LiatingthiVisit; tie turn orir. geed upon " the
Eitni'of theEast;"'end !hat awe- ?

A Demoeratiti 'gain` onioitie'thithi''lluituiiiidvotes
at the late eleoilinioi 'which uncommon
aid 56401.4'0 dispdayod.' Bitwhfth a gain?
Because the Leicrpton polioi of ',the, Adminie-
tratfon wan tiooepted! •Oh no! ' Ritt:ZOsansa it
was rejected, andbecause ovorvljoinoOrtitio can-didate in Mitt-Mato laled hint-
selfOptknitostio2l4npOn tlu eternal Orin:tip&
of Pop lot-.3~veretgntp,'aa adeociaad,ity,pto-
nainuc, and Douunas, and SrirArti4t4 gat-
Inntinme-wbo stood .firro, first and 'feetdating the
late.mmitingstrugglein conga:sal The Washing-
ton Unionboasts of this gaint-imtoraftUY cioitinuds
the reason..•Thenther Stateliof,NotrEngland Sian
liaVehofuture - as Demoeratio 'Statist; :itilealthiy
follow the-4336'141e of Maine,- intr.:alitaway the
miserable hooks who have' OOrispireetii 'keep the
party tliereliciiii-ininoriti,lnorder that compe-
tition mitt&bidiminishetin tha`iihttribition of
theTederedofiidee 4TheDemberacy of-Ifetlfork
are Itiokiinifornard to vi.nietory only through the
divisions of the Opposition:Obeli even in thelition.
vention Leoompton -hardly recognised, and
'the Administrationliativindioed is a sort of

:41 trnit: .

-As-Nsw aneyv elte_ialmtr enougkto tobe
&familiar storyc AmtukatUtdoubtigeOeizetßrned
to ,Cpngrese ,brtho,people.of filet.dlattleht. 'Jowl
Hurataiwiltbe lethrlehind,;te rispestathlalettare
the, folly of bit LeoomptonAote.': Wesummmrs,
so; doubt, wisely atitioipatealthe. quiet comfortof -

Ms eWri'4lreitide!las rat -preferableblahs marble
atMaablugtss.,la.tbe westernspart of the

Stets; tbcDtaSooratle pert se sither,boldly so-
oePte_o AO Ponies:plaltorse or ookllyieroed over
the ,AdmjnigWation2policy, Oo :for New
.4. oree3u - ;

And what_ofPatifornia--,the- Arethorn of•pope-
‘artall'arahltarr.-thadState inwhich the battle of
1858, as well-for ithe, nomination_of the present
Presideutlal, teen-admit; as .for his election, was
fought with euohindomitablecourage and, nanity
by Ramie:Ruin and, histroops of blonde:. : What
does- California °say !-The anaweechi; -That
despite, the) -patronage-:of the Administration,
conferred sensual; upon the mgdent-foes of the
rteeldeat,.. and throve with terrific three against
his trustiest frieadsdhstnutsiempf ,thosi,and
his colleague- in-ftielionsio;ple:°l4 ,7l---"j"enthusiastically eustatnedwhen they time' np to'
be judged'in their -own persons, by the, people.
And- here mesayuf ray friend Moffrasuit that
he has stood firmfn the midstof the mosttrying
circumstances. Those -.who Should• have stood
forthtaiga support tried to weaken and to discou-
rage him. Assailed. front„' feltisin%and
coaxeds.threatened, tlenappoodt,enit iteportuned,
beintaintained tonall traillnotringly to Abe end,

:andiefiAten. s.tiveZtatewithont.aMaliupon his
neme.a., Whatever halidehimin afterlifsi_ he can
took back to his °sneer in-thelast widen of Con.
itretta-Withont blnah.3 ;,°':-

laset, sex to, -Pennsylvania. In thisState the
Administration hest sueeseded in nominating ten
of the, twelve:Lwow/Ace Representatives, Neves
had the people lesate de with thenebieue._n can.
dilates: -This • result was aooomplialted at a time

•when lbe peculiar virtues of the „Ifnglish bill bad
not made themselves ow apparent as ,tke3t are-now.
Meagre. Aut-..andiaszny have the popular permie-

sion,Mrellroomd,,to wet, ,of. the remaining ten
will tic! douht enjoy,the !erne felkittens, fats when
theretutv ererolledlipfroixithepeople le:Octobernext.'°` - ° - -

' TheliLiltingtnn 'Union claims 'it gain of'some
3,000-Voter inMilne, bitreftises td give-oredit to
tho'nesitloit bf the.Deriodwatry of thatStateagainst
thwLeoonipton polioy of the Administration.: How
many will the _Democratic party, lows In Pennsyl-
vania, inasmaoh as the ten gentlemen referred to
have bean forced ,upon the Adatbrietration plat.
form;and are compelled, to, run, notwithstanding
their. tardy- obioessiOn: against the Bliglish bill,With ""the'Whola weight of the'Administra-

untitilltefr 'etiuldere? ' How-many ,votes
dowthe-rWashingtory, .think wilt
make for these •Lecomptonites,.and. fOrtho other
•Demeeratk, who are running In Pennsylvania, by
its-continued attacks upon 81%P1C11. 11 A. Don-
uts and the regular Demmatlo,,organbiation in
Illinois ?, How numb Will it,help thicAdistinistra-
tion by Making 1,6%41181ibill an liana, and by
ioatiniting ttilitonice all who Vrillitoiconsent to
do the Camel '4Vehniierienst-Warluid .4 trial of
Lecomptonism in Pennsylvania. Oar last elec-
tion—that Which took" place in thstober of 1857
resulted Jul the triumphof.Wm. P. Emma. wha
stood,broadly andsquarely and pnirliolynpon the
principle ofPopular Sovereignty,-Which ,prinoiple
he afterward Manfullyreiterated in his inaugural
address. Bat this is the first election'in which

the distinetive policy of the Administration hea
oome in issue in our State; Mit:only Ilia'peculiar
policy of the Adiainiatration iri tlderisfeot will be
involved InShe result,.but the new idea, lately
anunolatqd,that the Preiddentie the principle and
that the Administration - irwthe- perky ; that all
tweeds and all platforms-Imo passed away, and
that the Oabinet and the powers that be shall
make our creeds and reconstruct our platforms.
All thj, will be in ialtfe,' ta:thisdayir of General

great motto which kiMortalised his
Administration'"The Union; it Must and
shall lid *Served." "This -niotto has now been
changed into " ThePresident: he must and shall
be sustained." Pennsylvania in October neat will
be Called upon to decide, whether she will prefer
to impart the doctrines whiokl have made the
country prosperous, or. to desert 0411,096:1nesIbr
the purpose ofsustaining the President.

A BREAK DISCOVERED IN THE ATLANTIC
Oasmf.—The workmen employed idoutting up the
cable babe maehineathop at, the -Brooklyn navy
yard, found a break ashort time einoe in the oom-
mitnicating copper wire, about three-eighths of an
snob long,-' through which the saw passed in the
eolid gata-peroha, showing that the discanneotion
mnet, have occurred during the process ofmanu-
facture; and, therefore, leading to the very great
probability that other similar lesion may have
marred in other parts of the cable. What have
the electriolans to say In regard to this fact, which.
ii reliably authenticated?

" 81190111411 PRENOKERON.-011 Tuesday heat,
says the Wilmington, (N. 0.) Journal, the people
about our wharves witnessed a peculiar tidal phe-
nomenon. The' tide,'-vrldiSlihadbeen running down
for some time, iniddefily turned 'and 'run back for
something like three quarters of an hour; then re-
sumed itedownWard direction, wide?' it kept with-
out interruption until low water. This strange

litothationui taipposed,to have been occasioned by
, the-heavy egninoalal blow of the night before. At
Smithiille'on the' 'Same day the tido ebbed and
''flowedscreerialimes.

Ditavn.—ln-Georgetown, D. C., very end-
&MY, Bunday,,Mrs., Bliss Henderson. It ap-
pears that she hadbeen out daring the day in the
enjoyment of her usual health. Just before the
time mentioned she became soddenly shocked by
the tmexpeoted Marriage of a daughter, which su-
perinduced a rapture of some of theblood vessels
about-the heart; violent hemorrhages immedi-
ately ensued, from which she died in afew hours.

Vlossepso.—Te True &Caron ofthe 18th
reports some new oases of yellow fever, among
them Itev. Mr. O'Conner,'of the Catholic church..
-wheel)attendance on: the nick his been constant
from the AM case.. The'Bous of Malta arehard
at work relieving the sick and distressed.

A WILL TO an CONTHEITED,-A number of
persons are goingto contest the will of Junius W.
Ora*, of, Arklols3/4 who died in Louisville early
this month, and left an estate of 4850,000, with
debts agairiskit of 8250.0002

, SIMHZUS--A gambler in Cincinnati, known
as s, Bain Petah," but Whose" real name was
"Eta eitel Hill, committed' Melde on the 26th ult.,
br -shooting-lambi(' • through the brain with a


